Emerging role of AMP-activated protein kinase in coupling membrane transport to cellular metabolism.
It has long been recognized that the coupling of membrane transport to underlying cellular metabolic status is critical because transport processes consume a large portion of total cellular energy. Recently, the finely tuned metabolic sensor AMP-activated protein kinase (AMPK) has emerged as a membrane transport regulator, which may permit sensitive transport-metabolism crosstalk. This review will discuss how AMPK may play an important role in the regulation of ion and solute transport across the plasma membrane under both physiological and pathological conditions in epithelia and other tissues. Recent studies have found that AMPK, which becomes activated during cellular metabolic stress, promotes the cellular uptake of fuel sources such as glucose and fatty acids to promote ATP generation and inhibits ion-transport proteins such as the cystic fibrosis transmembrane conductance regulator Cl channel and the epithelial Na channel, thereby limiting the dissipation of transmembrane ion gradients. An understanding of the underlying cellular and molecular mechanisms for AMPK-dependent regulation of transport proteins is beginning to emerge. As earlier studies have focused on the role of nucleotides such as ATP in regulating transport-protein activities, the regulation of membrane transport by AMPK represents a novel and more-sensitive mechanism for the coupling of membrane transport to cellular metabolic status. Identifying new membrane-transport targets of AMPK and elucidating the mechanisms involved in their AMPK-dependent regulation are fruitful areas for new investigation that should yield valuable insights into the pathophysiology of hypoxic and ischemic tissue injury.